NJSCA recognizes students in grades four through eight who have made an amazing turnaround or who overcame a hardship.

**MOST RESILIENT STUDENT AWARD**

NJSCA awards $1,000 to selected high school seniors who recognize the important role of their school counselor.

**High Achievement in Resilience**
- Jusiah Brooks
  - Gables School

**Achievement in Resilience**
- Ashley Golf
  - Marlboro MS.
- Charlie Luuza
  - Millstone Twp. M.S.
- Graciela Larios-Us
  - Cliffside Park M.S.
- Dharbey Munoz
  - Paterson Academy for the Gifted and Talented
- Ariana Mariani
  - Schuyler-Colfax M.S.
- Emily Rodriguez-Hernandez
  - Long Branch M.S.
- Ne’vash Santiago
  - Lawrence M.S.

**Honorable Mention**
- Molly Curtis
  - Woodstown M.S.
- Roseli Riano
  - Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. M.S.
- Stephen Harbeson
  - Oldmans Township School
- Dylan Phillips
  - Long Beach Island School

**HIGH SCHOOL AWARD**

**Darlene Folas**
- West Orange H.S.
- Counselor: Cheryl Butler

**Emily Gannon**
- Red Bank Regional H.S.
- Counselor: Victoria Pirher

**Alexandria Hikal**
- Millville Senior H.S.
- Counselor: Thomas Herman